Dear Families,

*Dragonbreath* by Ursula Vernon will be the selection for Guiteras School's “One Book, One School” project. The summary is: “Danny Dragonbreath is the only mythical creature at a school filled with reptiles and amphibians. He can't breathe fire like normal dragon. The school bully keeps stealing his lunch. And now Danny has to rewrite his report about the ocean and use, ahem, actual research. His loyal but nerdy best friend Wendell suggests the library. But Danny has a way better plan.”

Author-Illustrator Ursula Vernon will visit students in Grades 2 through 4 in March. While Ursula only presents to Grades 2 through 4, all K through 5 students will be included in the “One School, One Book” project by reading and discussing *Dragonbreath* during Library Class. Students in Grades 2 through 4 will also read and discuss Ursula Vernon’s other series Hamster Princess, which tackles the "damsel in distress" stereotype, incorporates and fractures other fairy tale elements - all while adventurous hijinks ensue.

If you would like to learn more, please visit our Ursula Vernon Visit web page - [http://guides.rilinkschools.org/guiteras/UrsulaVernon](http://guides.rilinkschools.org/guiteras/UrsulaVernon). If your family would like to purchase an Ursula Vernon book for your home library, the order form is attached.

Sincerely,

Nicole Galipeau, Teacher-Librarian, Guiteras Elementary School
galipeaun@bw.k12.ri.us; 401-254-5932 x1721